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Medford mail tribune
FAN INDRPKNDKNT .NBWSPAFERpufiusiiKiy KVKitr aktkhnoon

BXCr.PT 8UNDAY. DT THE
i MEDFOriD WtlNTINO CO.

The Democratic Tlmen. 'fh MKlfonl
Mull, Tim Mcdrord Tribune. Tlio, South-
ern OrcBonlan, The A.hland Tribune,

rtri Malt Trllmnn nillldlnr.v..w..
North Kir
Homo 76,

treat; phone. juain

OtiOUOB PUTNAM, Editor and Mtnt-- r

n BncnnA.cl&Aa matter at Med
font, Oregon, under the act of March I,
1179,

Official Paper of the City of Medford
- Official Paper or Jacxson uoumy.

STTBSCJUVTIOW BASKS.
Ono year, by mall ....... ..... I.J0
One month, by mall ........... "
IYr montli, delivered by carrier In
, ModfonV Jacksonville and Cen--

tral Point . .... ;
Saturday only, by mall, jr year.. 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.80

IWOKX CZBCUUlTXOJr.
Dally areraire for alx montfia enains

December SI, 110. 2731.

mil Stated Wlr XTniUi Trta
SUpateaea.

3031,

.........

The Mall Tribune' la on aale at the
Ferry Newt Stand. San Franclaco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand, rortland.
Ilowmnn News Co., Portland, Orev
W. O, Whitney, Seattle, WMh.

aOCBrOB, 9MM0O9.
Metropolla of Southern Oregon anl

Northern , California, and Uio taateat-growin- g

city In Oreiton.
Population U. 8. ns9 Wt M!etlmted, 1H 19,000. . ,,
Flvw nunareo, uiousana ""i'v fluent,vi

Water System, completed, xtvlnf
apply

I9

pure wounuiin wmcr "- -
teen wlle or street oeins !" M

contracted for at a eot exeeajta 1.
0O,m. jsaklnfer total of twenty mllel
oflpavewent. M ,.)..postoruca receipt, lor y-- u'"
xtnwii ST. 1311. show Increase of 41 per
cent. Bank depoalU a gain of 13 per

lunnfr fruit city. In Oregon Rogue
River Splttenbent applei won .weep- -

take, prlae and title of
--Apple mg of M Wort.

a the National Apple Show, Spokane,
10, and a car 6t Newtown, won

rat Jrrtw la ltl
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B.C

Rogue River peara brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing
centa for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

FOREST FIRES

ARE INCREASING

PORTLAND, Ore., Aiif. 29. Re

ports today from various parts of
Oregon and Washington indicate that
the number of forest fires arc in-

creasing. Numerous small fires and
several largo ones are burning iit
western Oregon. In Washington the"

situation is more favorable.
;ln the Santiam forest reserve, east

of Springfield, Ore., there arc sever
fires. Among them is one

raging through the green timber in
ihe BIuo liver district. The build-

ings of the Great Northern gold mine
valued at $50,000 have been burned
and the fire is spreading.

Tho Black Rock fire near Dallas,
Ore., is under control.

In Washington only ,two fires are
considered serious. JFrom Chehalis
comes the report of a big fire near
Po Ell, which is being fought by 400
men. Another one is being fought
on the Little White Salmon Creek
ne'ar Underwood.

LADIES AID TO GIVE

GARDEN PARTY TOMORROW

The Ladies' Aia Society of the
First M. E. church will give a gar-

den party on the lawn at the home
ot Mrs. Osborne, 512 South Oakdale
avenue, Wednesday afternoon from
2:30 to 5, August 5th. A musical
program and entertainment for a
large number hna been providetl. All
friends and members of the society
are urged to attend as it is the in-

tention of the ladies to spare no paiils
in' making this the most enjoyable
ntid delightful occasion of the

ACCUSED YOUTH TO TESTIFY

' (Continued From Page One)

o his cousin Paul is the assertion
of Attorney Smith, who says that as
file '"furls now appear Paul is as
deeply involved in the murder as
Henry on account of the shotgun
purchase and other transactions.

Shaken as he was by the lawyer's
merciless denunciations, Paul Beat-ti- e

stood to his gun"nnd, though he
contradicted himself in minor dctuils,
he stuck grimly to his story that he

'had purchased for the prisoner, his
cousin' thu gun with which the latter
is accused of having shot his wifo
to death on the lonely Midlothian
Pike.

CHESTERFIELD COURT HOUSE
Vn., Aug. 20. An insanity defense
for Henry Clay lieattie, Jr.' on trial
for the murder of his young wife,
is believed today to bo probable.
Weeks ago alienists examined Beat-li- e

preparatory for such n plea but
it was not expoct'ou that this defense
would really bo necessary. The tes-

timony of Paul Beattie, the accused
man's cousin, however, grips the case
so strongly about tho young banker
that piiBnmty may prove his only
hope.

M
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SALMONING OF DOGS.

ORE dogs arc lost in the Rogue River vnlley by "snl- -

inonnig" than by all otuer causes, put togouicr.
Scarcely a family but mourns the loss ot! a pet or two bv

this dread disease. Consequently any mtormation con-

cerning this jnystcrious and baffling malady and its euro
is received with Treasure.

Tim T!ifn hnnril nf lumlth 1ms issiliul n vmirmhlot 1111011

this subject, which can be had upon application, giving
the result of numerous experiments upon canines afflict
ed with "salmon poison." It w written by .rrotessor
Emilc 3?. Pcrnot, state bacteriologist, and is tho only au-

thoritative treatise on the subejet yet written.
Salmoning is produced by an amoeba, which enters

salmon and trout in fresh water. It is found in tho "kid- -

nejr," the bloody material along the spine of tho fish. Con-

cerning "salmoning," 'Professor Pernot says:
"The first noticeable symptom of this disease occurs

invariably nine davs after the fish has been eaten. The
dog becomes mopish, desires to lie down, and refuses to
take food.

"If the temperature be taken previous to appearance
of first symptom it will be found to rise from normal,
XOl-3,- 02 F", to 105.3 on the seventh day, gradually decreas-
ing from the eighth ,dav to subnormal, where it remains
slightly fluctuating until death, "but never rising to the
normal or maximum again.

VBuring the course of low temperature the dog appears
to be. cold, and curls up as if it were suffering with ab
dominal pains No food is. taken after thejirst symptoms
appear, but there is, a constant desire to drink. The dogs
usually have spasms of more or less severity just before
cleath." Prom the earliest staces of tho disease, emaciation
gradually increases until time of death. The abdomen is
tensely constricted and the, animal walks with great dif-

ficulty.
"A close examination of the blood-lik- e material along

the back of the fish reveals numerous small white spots
which when placed on the microscope, under a low-pow- er

lens, prove to be amoeba; as the fish is cold blooded a
warming stage is unnecessary to note active movement.
Soon after being removed from the fish tho amoeba be-

come encysted and remain motionless. These are evident-
ly a fresh water amoeba that become paracitic to the fish,
but not pathogenic to them. Time and opportunity has
nqt permitted us to study their life cycle nor classify
tlipm." ...

Calomel in two-grai- n doses is prescribed as an anti-
dote. The most effective time for administering the cal
omel is about tue third day alter tlie nrst symptoms nave
been observed, or after the ,dog has appeared very sick.
If the calomel is given in the last stages of the disease
it causes intense suffering and the dog usually dies from
exhaustion.

"Whether or not the disease affects humans has not
been determined. An investigation is in progress to find
the same species of amoeba in human appendices, as there
is a possiDiiity or tneir ucing iuq specuic cause ot appen-
dicitis by entering the body with the water consumed iroin
streams inhabited by trout which cany these aemeba sq
abundantly during a part of the life cycle.

VOICES NATION'S UNREST.

THAT the general unrest and dissatisfaction with
political and, social conditions is widespread is

indicated by the speech of Edward II. Farrar of Louisiana,
president of the American Bar association. Judge Farrar
is the executive of the greatest body of .lawyers in America
and cannot be called a radical nor an agitator, nor a so
cialist.

No fiercer 'denunciation of the giant monopolies has
ever been sounded than that made by the distinguished
fqlloyer of Blackstonc, who voices the feelings of millions
of his fellow beings when he says:

"Under the lax state and national laws these gigantic
combinations of capital have seized specific industries and.
driven everybody else out of them. They stand like armed
Colpssi, astride, the gateways of commerce, and destroy
every entrant who promises to compete with them. They
have no legal grant to monopoly, but monopoly comes to
uiuin oy virtue oi jneir size, organization anu strcngtiu

"The economic advantages, if any, flowing from these
aggregations of capital arp.dr.owned ,in the belief that they
exercise too much political power; that they selfishly and
unscrupulously bar the door to private enterprise; that
they cramp the industrial freedom of individuals; that
they destroy equality of opportunity, and that they extin
guish the hope and ambition for industrial independence.
ana antomony."

Judge "Farrar discussed the formation of the National
City company the money trust in New York as an in-
genious subterfuges intended to circumvent the law. and
added j

"A money trust controlling liquid capital the life
blood of the nation's commerfe is doubtless the dream
of the dominant financial magnates. If sUch a calamity
befalls there will surely arise, another Jackson with the
power and good will of the people behind him, who wil
throttle this, perversion of financial laws."

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindncMs and
synijiathy during the luto illness and
death of our little daughter Fuy. Tho
many bountiful floral offerings were
(freatly appreciated.

MR. AND MltS. K. K. FOSS
and Fiynily,

DIED.
JOSEPH W. SQRANTON Bom

February 24, 1838, died August
29, 1011, nged 73 yearn 0 months.
A native of Hartford county, Con-

necticut, a carpenter by occupation'
Second sergeant of company A, First
brigudo Oregon mounted militia in
tho Modoc war of 4872.

Tho i'luicrnl will be held Thursday
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nt 2 p. m. nt Weeks & McOowan'K
chapel in the I. O. O. F. hall under
tho aiispiceH of the O. A. It.

I'OHTMNI) FAIU AND IJVE8T0CK
KXl'OSITIOK.

For tho above occasion tho 8. 1.
will niaho a special rounu trip rare
of ono and onc-thlr- d from all points
to Portland, TlcketH on sato from
points south of ItosoburB, Heptombor
6th, and from llosoburg and points
north, Including West Sldo and Yaiii-hi- ll

divisions, September Gtli and Ctli.
Final return. limit

HosklDs for Health.

September 11th.
138 '"
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LOST!
THE KEY TO THE

MEDFORD CIGAR STORE

Compelling us to remain open at nightrf. Kinder

will be rewarded by returning key to ns at our

store, corner Main and Kir streets, or at, Mail

Tribune office.

&j&----a'-'--- )

There Are Many Reasons

Why people say thoy got tho host goods
s ft at our sttfro

HERE ARE TWO

Chase & Sanborn's

GOFFEE
Blue Ribbon

FLOUR
ii Warner, Wortman Gore

Buy a Melon off the, ico. It costs tho snmo.

MEDFORD QPERA HOUSE
Opening of 1911-191- 2 Season

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1st

Henry Miller
"Mr. sillier suporb
In romarknblo play"

N. Y. Times.

"The Havoc"
II. II. S. Sheldon

"The bust actliiK
lli'iiry Miller has
over dono." N. V.

Trlbuno,

In "The Havoc" Mr. Mlllor has found tho Third of a Trlanglo of (Iroal
I'luyo. which includes "Thiareal Dlvldo" und "Tho Servant In tho
House."
"A LESSON' IN DIG ACTING." No. York Telegraph.
"A I1IG PLAY, FULL OF 11ITINO LINK." Now York Horald.

Scfxtm now on sale at HusKins

Still in Business
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric1 Company has moved
two doors south to the
C.C.Ponting Plumbing Shop

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
i

In New Quarters
Ve aro now located in largor quartors,

nt tho oast ond of Jackson Stroot, acrosa
Boar Oroek.

Mill work of all kinds on Bhortost notioo

Medford Builders Supply Co.
Phono Homo 24l! East Jackson St.

9i,

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro nppolnluil nRoiitrt for -

0. II. THOMAS, Coyyut OiinU'ii. Lon-

don and Boutlmtnntoiii Miit:liunl,
whom) oliuiKOH uro B per cont and
fl ct'iiln nor box,

JA8. M'NDHiYY ft HON, Ltd., tlllin-to- w

uml KillutnirKli. tkotluml, B

wv cent Kiul 10 ooiita noi' box.
IMWAQtt UOIIlttSON, Hull, liiiiK-liuit- ;,

B pur uout uml H cuntw jmr
liox,

Tliomt mo tho oldont anil lnrK''nt
firms In their rcmioctlvo townx. and
their ri'foronoo tin to liiiinoltil. abil-

ities ran bo had at Metttonl Nutlunul
Hunk, Mmlfonl, OrcROii.

CuhIi van ho cabled day after nulo
It ri'inilroil, and liH;lnmt tunrltot
prlcw KiinrautxiHl,

Ui'd I'nfiM Mt'ii hihoIcIiik IMO OKI
A US tulldlu: "HOT Allt" don't nlwnyii
II w on nlr, ho n co our roniurlo on

, ulutrtifrt, v
Tho clnp-tru- p about private nulo

tlocti not provo rouiunorntlvo, oxcopt
tor hoiiio curlort of a itimtll iwUiiro. All
hoIIoih by prlvatd imlo Imvo to wait
until nurtlnnn nrnjovor bo nn to Know
what to nk, nml In tho enm ot largo
tuippllcit they ofti'ii cot left,

Kor ftirtluT tmrtlctilnrii, ntldremi

W. N. White CSL Co.
7ii 1'AKic 1'iat'i: Ninv voitic

HxporliHiroil linnils hiuullo your rloth-Ih- r

wIkmi It In Ki-- to un to tut liiuu- -

derod. Cout'iututly It In takon enro
of, not u fabric Injured, "but every-
thing nicely wnnbeil ami Irouril and
given ail uIiucihI new appearaiicu. Wo
do our work lit a thoroughly p.iluu-takin-

nmntior and glvo tho i; rout rut
natUfactlon to ivery patron. Prompt
delivery and low prlci'i Aimured.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

MeiUortl, Orvgtin,
luit riiuuo iuoi lioino un

William Monden
goods soi.n at no sorrii
l!AHTI,I."IT Oil ON OWNKIl'H

l'KK.MI.MI

AUCTIONEER
HAUV. DAYfJ i

FIltHT AND THIIll) HATUIt-DAY- S

i:.('II MONTH FlltST
HALM MKlTJlMnilU 2.

Newport
YAQTJITfA. BAT

OKEOOH'St 8SA0JK
RESORT

An bli-n-l rolrrat for ouMoor pimllmfii
of nil klmU. IIUNTINO, KIMIINO,
IIOATINO. HO UK UATniNO. JIU).
1NO, AUTOINO, OANOin.NU, DANO-N- O

AND ItOI.l.rcil HICATINO. Wlmra
prrlly wiUt-- r nifiitfii, inonn aKatm.
inoon-nloiK-i- i, cnrnollanM run bo found
on th beach. ' Puro inouiilnlii walur
ii nil tlirt lit of fixxl nl low prloo.
I'ri'dli find, claum, crubn mid oyt(irn,
with ftbundnnca of vt'KOtnbloa of All
kinds dally.

Okiuplnr around. OonvJnUot And At- -

tmotlv. with Htrlot nltry
BtmUtlonk.

I,OW BOOHD TUZJf BBAIOS
TIOKETa

riom All Volnt. iu Orron, W.h-Inirto- n

nd Xdlio, on ial dull.
ATUBDAY-MOMDA- T

TXOXUTfl

from Pmithorn rnolfla point. Portland
to Cottnco Orovo; nliio from all O. &
I'. Htutliyiii Albany and wiint. Oood
Kolnic Hutunlity or Hmiday and for
return Hiimluy or Monday.

Call on any ti. P, or C. & 13. AboiiI
for full purllaulnm a. to fan., train
tolled iiU'h, oto.; uIho for copy of our
llltiitratnd boohlot, "Outlnt. In Oro-icon- ,"

or wrlto to

WW. MoMtJRATff
M.otral Ziiniri Aftat,

Portland, OriroB.

(lit (hi Original and Qinulni

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

Tha Faad-drln- k (or All Agas.
For Infnnt.Involids.nndGrowinK children.
Puro Nutrition, up building the wliolo body.
InviKoratcitlionurjingmolhcrnndtliOQRCcl,

B' tn". rn"C(l "'"i in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared tn a minute.
Take noiubilitulc. Aik for HORUCK'S.
Not In Any Milk Trust

Where to Go
Tonight?;THE ISIS THEATRE

inn iwii'ni.i.; iin,r..... ..... ...... .......
'..........

Hlnuliiir mill 'I'lilLlnir
. . : " "'- -

, , ;,
nun tr iiiiiii.k mtrii unit ittf,iviifiii v" " " ...i.v ......".., I,

'' .ii.li.wu luut Mm Iflii.l lluil villi '

ini'V"! junv .iiv mi'il nt, ....
iniiiiii tiiimu nvnrv iiiiii vim iiihik'. x .... . . .. i

iiliuiit tlioiu. Turn In rimlly two
of tho heiil

uvir bt'toii
fun nuihorn wn huvn

n lilt? lillliib In iiimiiriiil to
body that hUoIi.Ih

I Tho lllir Mlllo lluiiil
i IIAIlltlNOTd.VH .lllVKNIMJ IIAN J

IIAUGINGTON'H JUVKNII.i:
HAND

Thin In tho vury f Irnt tlmo tbomi I
7 huvo bcnn ttlflilt rtiny piMiplo over
i ami ns I liny Imvo lu'ou tha big
i ilrnwllur riinl mi nil tint lilir Iiiiiihiiii
1 '"" " -- ''" "wr ."..!,

of tho mi nt, ono iihould not iiiIhn '

ncolng unit ht'itrliig thomi llttlu
wimiiorN or tin) inutilciil worm,
Kiiclt und nvvry ono or them Ik nn
..il.l 1.. ,1...!. II.... II.. I ,1.1.. 'i4 ill imi jii .iiiiii iiiiv. ivi'iiiiiiiiiinr iiiini,
ln ono of tho big fiutturo iuIm of

i tin ciiht, 4iiio Unit Iiiih caiiMt'il uiiiro
y liillr Itifin iiiiv ii,. I i.i.ii Iii,iiiIiI I,,

Vi'ilford.

UGO Theatre
MM'tUUNO r.VlDHNt'li

Cuiuody

TIIK AtTIHWH AND Till.'
CtUVHOY

Cowboy Comedy

TIIK Oltl'IIAN

Driiinti

Kiefer Trees
cent Iomps, tho rUk

ourn.

willing tunko legal
contract with you. plant Rol-

ler Poo trofa. work thoro
top uny varlnty you may .el-
ect.

buy IColfor torcn Stark
nro., nnd Ml. Arbor Numnrlw.

Homo Crown Trtm., hotter
Krown.

MedfordNursery
I'M.

Company
4ai NOHTII CKNTItAL AVK.

Phono 7IR1

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Merrivold Shop
WICHT MAIN ST.

BOOKS
Latest

Fiction
Received

Daily
at

Medford
.Book Store
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